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PROF. KIRK ASTOUNDS ItLADY OF LYONS

PLEASES HOUSE

OLD JAPAN IS

BEAUTIFUL LAND

Comic Operetta of Saturday
Evening Wins Plaudits of

Visitors and Friends

W. U. ROYALTY

GIVEN SCEPTER

OVER FESTIVAL

Queen Evelyn I Is Crowned
Ruler of Willamette's

Fairest May Day

DANCES ARE BEAUTIFUL

MUTT AND JEFF APPEAR

Disturbance Caused in Queen's Court
by Arrival of Comedians.

Mr. Jeff and Mr. Mutt,
Together 'cross the campus strut,
Mutt looked down from the heights

above
And presented to Jeff his very best

love;
Jeff looked up at his towering

friend
And pledged fidelity without end.

The mischief they two committed
about the campus during last week's
festivities must have exasperated the
newly crowned queen. Life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness are the
gifts; of ever good govei nment and
Evelyn I sought to direct the affairs
of state with diligence and wisdom.
Life was scarcely interfered with un-

less it were by drowning, and surely
no one ever felt freer than those
whose clouds of trouble melted in
the festive sunshine of May Day;
lint tbo happiness may have been
pursued, upon several occasions its
realization was markedly checked by
a long-nose- d individual whose mis-
shapen obtrusiveness pained uncon-

trollable diaphrams and extracted
wonder from poor little meek Jeff's
shining orbs as he so unsconsciou?-l- y

aggravated the disease. Hut then
"Jennie's" horse broke down and
sympathy proved to be the healing
ointment. His clownish behavior,
however, was the cause of his final
downfall and expulsion from the
court. Where his partner has gone
is inystriously covered. (Somehow
thru it all the music of Willamette
was never quite stilled for whether
humorous or aethetjc the notes were
struck "rightly and in tune" and the
anthem rescued the Wayward, both
clown and comedian, before the cop
dispelled the mists. The anthem
maybe was one of the numerous
campus stunts and the cop might
have been the mill-rac- e or even such
a disconcerting classic as "The Yo-

kohama Maid."
Everett Craven was dressed as

Mutt and Jay Coulter as Jeff.

SIDELIGHTS ON W. U.
$100,000 CAMPAIGN

Bennett Is (ialiani; .Marie Corner Is
Kough on Kafs; ( hub Differ-

entiates Love and Life.

There are many serious things that
have a funny side to them, but 'no
names will be mentioned in this par-

ticular connection. Raisin;: $100, DUD

for Willametl e is surely a serious
undertaking, as the speakers from
W. U. at the Portland churches dis-

covered. They found this especially
true on more scores than merely
speaking.

For more def i ui te proof of this
statement, a few examples might be
cited.

Bennett, one of Willamette's most
not ed dispensers of Ihe silvery elo-

quence of the spoken art, acquitted
himself and the cause in a most
praiseworthy manner. After the serv-

ice a fair daughter ol a firm Willam-
ette supporter insisted that he accept
a beautiful bouquet which she
plucked from a vacant lot with her
own hands, and that he shield her
precious doll. "Bennie" acted the
gallant most gallantly and was repaid
an hundred fold by a seat at a family
reunion dinner. His speech was de-

livered at t he Clinton-Kell- y M. E.
Church, where be said Clinton was
dead and Kelly was not present.

The rats in Lausanne Hall are
doomed. Marie Corner told of their
obnoxious residence in Lausanne and
a Pied Piper Club was forthwith or-

ganized. There, will he plenty of
room in new Lausanne, but not for
rats. The S lOO.oiMi campaign is
rough on rats.

A prominent member of the Men's
Quartet says that they sang seven
times in eight churches or eight times
in seven churches, or at least many
churches niaify limes or any churches
at any times (everyone reports an
enjoyable time) and he has enough
time for anything now. The quartet
went away nameless and returaed
rich in name, if not otherwise. A
thoughtful minister called them
"Willamette's $100,000 Quartet."
Isn't that rich?

Bob and Faerie report progress in
the drive. And someone must ask
"Chub" the difference between
"Life" and "Love," he surely knows
a thing or two.

Bain and Doney charmed one audi-
ence with a couple of Swedish songs.
Doney was introduced as "this hand-
some young man," and then got
away with it.

There was a mysterious valise on
Vic Collins' front, porch Monday
morning. Now this same valise was
seen earlier in the evening in custody
of a certain young man, who passed
along thif: way, carrying another suit-
case not. his own, to her home. He
seems to nave left his valise on the
porch willi the intention of return-
ing for it later thai evening. But
for some reason he forgot it and Vic

nearly broke a leg next morning
stumbling over the stranger at the
gate.

Ralph Thomas, besides demcii-stratin- g

the psychological laws of
recency, frequency and intensity has
promising ability in another line He
was asked, yea. even implored to hole
crganize an tfpwuri b League, elect
tlv1 officers and ::w,iil Ihem.

imrujiL mm ur
WILLAMETTE GO

'Eleven Speakers and Quartet
Journey to Rose City to

Appeal for Campaign

PRES. DONEY SPEAKS

Viiti'n:irv mill Sunnysiili' lfi'ar lrry
Vhilii Smaller Clum lies

to Sunlont Orators; Nome
Speak at Three l'laees.

With hursts of oratory anil entnus-- i

iasm Willamette sent eleten students
and the unarlet to Portland. Sunday
to help pu.-- Ihe flOO.OUO campaign
in the .Methodist churches of the me-- ;

tropolis. Man.v and vague are the
rumors w hich have floated hack to
Ihe "old school" as to Iheir success

'and conduct, while (here. At least,-- i

he rortlanilers are very compliment
ary and have made the students feel
that their preseuce was indeed worth
while. The quartet was showered
with compliments ami invitations to
return to the Rose City.

There were ten speakers li'om Wil-

lamette at. the morning services.
President Doney preached at Sunny-- '
side, where Ihe quartet sang ott one
of its four hasty morning visits. The
warblers also sang at Wilbur, First
and Centenary.

Marie Corner made ;i. forceful apj
peal al Ito.e City Park church in the.
morning and al Centenary before the
lOpworth League. Her famous e

address preceded the regular
sermon of the evening at Centenary,
whieh was delivered by President
Doney. Virginia Mason spoke al.
Laurelwood In the nlurniuj: iiud iit

Centenary League in tho evening.

Faerie Wallace gavo but one address
during the day, that being at

Victor Collins hud but one
inspiration during the day and that
was delivered to the fold out. at the
St. .John's church. Raymond Atfe-ber- y

spoke at Patton Memorial, Rob-

ert Story at Montavilla, vvhilo Sliei-- '
don Sackelt was the minute man of
the evening at Sellwood. Kalph
Thomas was tho orator at Woodsloclt
in Ihe morning and concluded his
Portland appearances at First Church '

League. At the la tor ho had as his'
Frank Bennett, who also

delivered his morning talk at Clinton-- '
Kelly church. Verno Bain and Paul
Doney both spoke al. Ihe Central M

li. League and at Ihn Swedish Moths
odist church thai night. Mr. lialn's,
morning performance was at Lents,
while Mr. Doney appeared at tho
University Park Methodist church.

At the rain Ihe croup met by

Mr. Wells and .Mr. Mahone, who are.1

!both loyal workers for the drlvo in
Portland. Bob Story presented each

speaker with a heaullful while carnto,
lion, in honor or Mother's Day. Th

enlertaininent accorded Ihe tiliidenls
was superb and was greally npprocL
;i! ed by those who were so fortunate
as to be able. I') g",

Serrelary Richards deserves great
cre.lil for Ihn suecess of lllis Veil-- .

lure.

iOxlerininale (). A. C.

Pres. Doney Announces
Willamette's Seventy-sixt- h

Commencement

I'resldeiil Honey has just, nn'.'
nolllieed III' exercises for WilllllU-elle- 's

71, III annual ncument.

'olliilieni eiiient I'ixerclsei
Sunda.t, June III.

:iu ,i in - l!aeealallle:ilo ser- -

mon, Pres. Carl lil'Ti: Dolir'y. ''
8 UD i. in. Farewell uieethuj ot

Hie ( hrh.llali
s ii ii p. in -- Anniversary cervico

ol he Chi '.y. ian Association,

tlooilet. Iillie I I.
7 ::n a. in Senior bieai(f,i d.
s. lie j, in Reception, President

ale M ... tone;, o A ii in ii and sen-

iors and their cue Is; ru si '":, Tac-- u

V, ;,l ll'lenl s a ud rieiids.
'I tiesdllt , .1 I'M'- I

(I IOI a ni - M eet jiij of ll'',

hosid of tin 'ei-s-

:; p in SI 'idem luncheon,
nil i. iii. ' la' s day

I'dliesda.V, .lime I'I.
;i::;n a in T'rocef.'ion foiuod ri

I'.alon II, ill.

I'eOII ;., in Sevenly-sixlh COMI-

ii,' :i' eiiient. oration by Pres. P I,

f':i iii dell, rniveis.ity of Oregon
Conferring of degrees, pros. Done;,.

2:l',0 p. in. Alumni A ssooia ion

me'-- ill P.

''e.'IO p, in. Aluninl ban'jiiel.

Sile of Address Seem Peculiar to
t Mialt.x Ci urleouy I'ioIVnmh

Scandal in its juieient form has
oozed within the harrier oi Willam-

ette life. and. oh. shame !has at-

tached itself to the name of a pro-

les snr whose repu t al ion hat-- hither-
to been noble ami upright, a shiniu:;

ea mr.le t o all undegradua es. Pro-

fessor Kirk lias fallen to the depths.
A week ago Professor Kirk waj

a dignified gentleman of courtesy.
The last thing of which anyone
would have accused him was getting
fro-- ' h. And yet

1 was a nice morn ng. The lady
was young and fair lo look upon.
As Professor Kirk approached, the
rays from lie rising sun con vert ed
her hair. sea ping 'neat h the hat's
close brim, into a halo of spun gold.
Her eyes were tender blue. Willi a

light in bis eye. Willamet te's li-

bra rian. professqr of G reek and
Latin, paused full in her path, and
addressed her:

"How's the baby '

Even a rcsh man as yet untu-tore- d

by scratch lists and Mrs. Dodrl,

should have known better than to
sink to this vulgar style of addres.-- .

But wait, allow the professor to
txplain. The lady was Mrs. Thomp-

son, the doctor's wife F tizzy's sil-

ler. Professor Kirk's remarks were
intended lo apply not to the vision
before him, but to her young son.
at home. Next time, perhaps, he
will preface his inquiries with a

short gre'ing. such as. "Good-da-

M rs. Thompson. You are looking
well. And how is the b;'bj'. "

McKendree College lias a School
master's club. There are sixteen
members, all of whom have
in mind as a profession. The club is

and many of the
problems ot actual teaching are con-

sidered. It is expected to brinn pros-

pective teachers in touch with the
school system oE the state.

BEARCAT TENNIS

ACES DEFEAT

Lemon and Green Racquet
Swingers Win Four Out

of Five From W. U.

Whoever says tennis is nni an in-

teresting game from the sprcialor's
poinl of view should have seen Ihe
crowd which attended the lourmt-mcn- t

Saturday morning, and sat for
two hours and a half, while Hrov.n,

of I'. of O.. and Moodhe, of Willam-
ette, played the closest malch evt
seen in an in tercollegiatc tournament
on Ihe Willamette courts.

Moodhe finally lost, but no' until
bo!h playoVs were exhausted, and
B.'own may consider himself lucky io
win, lor Moodhe lead - in the
final set, and had ihe V. of ) champ
worried up lo Ihe lasl point. The
score was I.

Moodhe, working under the e

of a sore arm ami a

racket, won lb" first four

uaines of Ihe mulch, af'er which
ilrown came back slnmg. and the
set was oven until Moodhe finally
won three games in succession. Holh
men played a careful, placing gam"
Brown was slightly lasler, bul
Moodhe made il up by steadiness.

Ilrown tooli the second set and
Ihe liaid tussle came in the thiid
..el. Moodhe gol away in lie' lead,
liul lough lurk in serving slopped

him. and Ilrown came bark strong.

The lasl game, which III own scived
wild (be scoie in hi.- Invor. uas
the lonehesl of the nialeii. ;:oing I')

deuce live 01 six limes. Mood lie play-fl,- g

a wonderful defensive g.iine.
Ve,,ici nia n i loncy i; i,

and Mies rindloy won a haul match
!ni;ii Mas Kay. W'b
ililliellA s only v;e'',iy in ti, lonma-men- l.

and fmilh heal
.Moodhe and Hon' y in men'.-- doubles,

(I I

M s i'i lid and M ood lie a

'long opj.o'- ii ion o ,Mns K a a lid

n'li ill the mixed double:.,
llie gies'er jnii.i1"'! i, Joell'. ,ul

io nig 7 .,. ,. i; 1.

IV'.K rniiuale A r.

I, 'k .i, si i:t.i,os oMi'.!r:.

Kni'lley , s:. ai.n.ei'ie..
lo, ' i.oy i':'.'.. r o 'I ill their
.,. ,;,.t ol k V I! II i'i, V Moll I'. k
' 'o, a le- now in v.'i il le- )' no-.'-

, n

II lid' r he be "I' li;. I,". lo' d.C'l o: ...

'hnwo'.ei, will ron'oiue their ti'-al-

It'l.l Ol llOSe. en, n till Oil t ,1 t ll'li,

e e: ,'lit loe;,1 o

Heavy Parts of Junior Play
Are Exceptionally Well

Carried by Players

.Miss Pcringcr and Mr. ISasIer Score
Iii-- Hit With Large Audience;

Miss liarnes Commends All.

All Willamette students and their
friends who witnessed the "Lady of
Lyons' last Friday night agree that
it was tlie very besL junior play since
the "Arrival of Kitty" and many, the
seniors are not included among these,
say it is the best yet. The excellent
way in which the cast handled the
extraordinarily heavy plot ..reflects
credit both upon the dramatic ability
in the junior class and upon the
coach.'

The stage settings and the costumes
were charmingly appropriate for the
time and place, and from the moment
the curtain went up on the first act
until it dropped for the last time,
Willamette and her friends lived and
breathed in old France and forgot it
was not a hit of real life they were
witnessing.

Loren Easier as Melnottu the peas-

ant's son, carried an extremely heavy
part with an ability that was excep-

tional. He presented a character,
tender, passionate, the

real gentleman, tho of humble par-

entage. His great love for the proud
Pauline and the deception it led himJ
to, only served to make him the
more human and aroused the greater
interest and sympathy from the audi-

ence.
Pauline Deschappelles, proud and

beautiful but faithful and (rue 'with-

al was sympathetically and splendid-
ly portrayed by Fay Peringer.

Paul Flegel and Myrtle Mason as
Monsieur and Madame Deschappelles
and Dorothy Buckner as Madame
Melnotte were alive to their parts
and presented real people. All
laughed heartily at the fussy
chan gable Madame Deschappelles
and felt deeply for the kind mother
of the poor peasant's son.

Edwin Socolofsky, as the arch vil-

lain, demonstrated fine dramatic
ability. It is certain one would not
care to be around when Soco really
gets mad.

Ralph Thomas made an excellent
Colonel Damas and all were sorry
for him, even tho they laughed!
when he "felt like blubbering."

The part of Glavjs rurnished Rob-bi- n

Fisher opportunity to flirt with
the inn keeper's daughter, feed tuTTy

to the heroine's mamma, assume
ownership of a handsome diamond
ring and generally enjoy himself
without having to assume any of the
villainous snarls of Beauseant.

To Herald Emmel belongs the dis-

tinction of appearing in Ihe climactic
fifth act, in a woncrous costume, not
to mention some 50 gorgeous curls,
and yet 'of not having a single speech
to make. But if Fuzzy had no lines
to learn, be had plenty else to do.
for behind the scenes ho was the im-

portant man of properties. The only
person who could match him in im-

portance that, evening was fair Janet,
whose braids switched with flurry as
Mary Notson directed Ihe comings
and goings of the numberless dishes,
m no is, ca ndlest icks, flowers, pic-

tures and sueh Tighter property
articles. Keith Lyman, the mes-
senger, and Frank Foster, t he sol-

dier, also rejoiced in off stage jobs
and faithfully attended to the duties
of prompter nnd call boy.

Ivan Corner, the innkeeper. Wii
Mam Sherwood, as Caspar. Karey and
Aldrich the officers, all did their
parts in excellent form. lending at-

mosphere and baelrnund for the
more impnriant characters

Not appearing nn the staue. hut de-

pendable as friends in need to ihnse
behind the scenes, were Mis. Elisen.
Mrs. Richards, and Mrs. Stuart, of
the costume and make-u- depart-
ment;:. But most important was Miss
Barnes, with an eye on the costumes,
a f inger on the pi open ies. her ear
on the speaking, and her mind on

evei n it

The interludes p res en rd by M a

.:ml Pa and llieir noisy tribe promises
excellent material for coming junior
play.

The junior ela is to cr. craf-jl;- ,

!!. nnf nnly for the erel!etii-- of

the pjj.y i;s(!f. bul for the prompt-
ness with which the curtain wen up
at't-- ihe Heialds' "M-- e way, make
way" h id c ' -- f e h e r it wa.

the ves y b fl y since

Vokom.ilia .Maid I'i ecnts YrOna
Williams as O g and

McCrew as Fattedo

With a delightful combination of

beauty a,nd wit "The Yokohama
Maid" found such faor with its

that it is to be repeated a

week from Friday nig hi and may

also be given in Portland. The op-

eretta was produced in the Grand
Opera House Saturday night, by the
members of the Men's and Ladies'
Glee clubs, assisted by students from
the in usic depart men t.

The quaint beauty of Japan fur-

nished a most artistic setting over
which soft lighting spread the glam-

our of romance. To C. B. Clancey b;

due the credit lor these stage dec-

orations, while the picturesque ki-

rn onas were loaned by ladies of Sa-

lem.
The story is of a. Japanese maiden,

0 who ' is celebrating
her sixteenth birthday. By the terms
of her father's will, which he holds.
Fat tedo, the mayor of Kybosho.
hopes not only to marry the girl,
but to get possession of her fortune
as well. He sends O g to
America, for two years to complete
her education. She. is accompanied
by her com pan ion K issimee and !o--

antiquated nure, Tung-Wag- Kii'i-gud- i,

the mayor's secretary, makes
a declaration of his love for O g

just before (he lat tor's
while Kissimee cannot con-

ceal hers for Knogudi. In two years
the travellers return but just ay

Fateddo is about to perform his own
wedding ceremony, Harry Cortcase,
a young American lawyer appears
and claims O Sing-aSon- g as his wife.
Cortcase demonstrates to iFatoddo
that all the conditions of the will
have been fulfilled and retains the
bride and her fortune. Foiled,

commits himselif to ("social
suicide" by declaring his intent ion

to marry Tung-Wag- while Knogu-

di yields to the ardent wooing of
lvissimec.

VeOna Williams made a winsomo
little O Sing-aSon- with the grace,

the abandon and the spnghtliness lo

portray hot h the lit He girl of old
Japan, and (he more modern one of
America. Her rich voice lent charm
to all her musical portions.

In the role of Fateddo, mayor- of
Kybosho, Fred McGrcw was discov-

ered as a comedian. The big bass
voice which lies at the bottom of al!

varsity quartet selections, thundered
out orders and disorders, while its
owner houjiced back and forth across
the stage like a gas balloon. To

Mr. McGrew's own originality are
due many of the local hits and it is

said that even the cast gasped when
he brought. ouL a perfectly new one,
namely that he bad seen Cramer's
picture on a tomato can.

Kissimoe found a sweet. litMe in

lerpreter in Sadie l'ratt. who carried
her duct with Knogudi as it she were
accustomed to it. Floyd Mdntire
made an excel en sec ret a ry, but
really seemed to take Kissiinee'.s ad-

vances a lit t le more read y than
was ca led for.

More li u in or ca me in lie pa rt of
Tim lp Waga play en" by M a rguerit e

Cook, who believed in the beauty ol

the powder-p- u l"s making, and who
so willingly switched from the po-

sition of n'irse to that of ciiaperorn'
n order that she, oo. in h t v s;

A merica
Leon Jennisou. a- - the 'liine-;--h-

u ud r m a n nun A merii a won

raise not only lor his remedy pa: I,

but al.-.- lor the evdlei.! quahli"-- .

01 his voice in the solo part, f Mi '

the d a nty leatnp ,i the .;i;n
v a.s the solo rla n'-i- L' by Lin A

wood ' w n rlocol n si; y, as Ta

kasi Ihe herald and John Lin k", a'
Muvon Yu. a policeman, did wll

paMb. while La lira Miiph-- aidv
lilled the roe ol Mif(p.S;:.-v- a mabl- -

' II V."h'.ee purpose s ellir-r- to lie tr,

bah in bits ol con. r. a

P 'M -

Look in a o the A merica n s. '
s

frame-- made the cvr
AllHPU.Il hfPr As;de I'iMI

pdic ar.fi (aikin;;. fruii'T didn ha- -
miK h 1o do bul ; handsome, o

l.e did plenty of b;i'. Hep-i- ,'d'- -

!" ir: f ard Mm vet n a

Hilda and Sieda. two Ani'-p'a- (onr- -

la d e :.;ood i a b ion models even

Varsity Quartet Heralds Approach of
Ho giil Procession ; Governor

Olcott Invests Miss Gordon
f With Symbol of Authority

The coronation ceremony of
Queen Evelyn I opened by-- short
speech from Manager Fen Rickli,
who introduced President Honey.
Merrill Ohling received a penant
lor the senior class, presented by
Dr. Doney. This penant was award-
ed to the class of '20 because they
subscribed the most money iter cap-

ita for the $100,000 campaign lor
Willamette University.

The queen's approach was pro-

claimed by the varsity quartet in

their rendition of the traditional
"Herald's Song." They were

by Gov. Ken W. Olcott, wf the
state of Oregon, who, as master of
ceremonies, crownod Queen Evelyn
I. Mind Julia Johnson, the little
crown bearer, carried on a dainty
white pillow a beautiful crown uf
Cecfle Rrunner rosea. The maids of
honor. ,M1hs Odell Savage and Miss
Freda Campbell, Wt,re. pink ruffled
organdie and carried large baskets
of apple blossoms. They preceded
the queen who was gowned In a ruf-

fled white net drefs trimrrved in
white satin. Iler train was made of
the same material and on it were
scattered tiny clusters of rose blos-

soms. The train was carried by the
little Evans twins, Josephine and
Beatrice. Fourteen o the senior
Sirls acted as attendants to the
queen. They were dressed In white,
wore large, pink, picture hats and
carried tall baskets of apple bios-nom-

Mr. Jeon Jennisou and Mr.
Verne Ferguson as court jesters and
robed in cardinal and gold suits con-

cluded the procession.
Governor Olcott crowned Queen

Evelyn 1 as ruler of the May. Day
festivities at Willamette. After the
coronation speech the maids, crown
bearers an.l train bearers were seat-

ed near the royal throne while the
attending maids lined the approach
on either side.

The "Dawn" dance was very
gracefully and beautifully given by
Mist; Jeanettei Sykes. She "was

dressed in blue and a misty blue scarf
was draped over her during most of
the dance. Immediately upon the
completion of the "DaAvn" dance,
Miss Myrette Ship, ran onto the
green and In a flaming yellow dress
and head piece she poitrayed the
Sun. Hotli of these little girls are
members of Mrs. White's dancing
class.

The Flower Dance made up of
girls representing flowers of various
shades and hues was a bly given by
a group ( Willamette girls. This
wus fallowed by two dances from
Mrs. White's class. The lilue tell
dunrn led by little Cynl lila Did a no

nnd all costumed in Huffy drosses
and the lilnc.k-Kye- d Susans led by

Hertha Habeoek. ami. with the par-

ticipants dressed in costumes to
match, were very effect ively p re-

pented.

The t wu season t lances "Spring"
and "Autumn' were given by Wi-

llamette girls. The spring dance
girls wore full pink dresses trimmed
in green, while the girls in the Fall
dance wore brown fringed cost umes
and carried strings of auiumn leaves
which fluid-re- in the breeze.

The due;, dance. "June Time," by

two more of Mrs. White's diuieing
pupils, little Misses Cynthia Delano
and Maxine Myern was prettily giv-

en. They were dressed in while net
liit'l'led dresses and their graceful
motions and bewitching smiles at-

tracted the attention of all. The
Winding of the May Pole, a tradi-

tional May Dame was presented by

21 Willanu-tt- girls. Half of the
girls were dressed in pink and half
in white. The dresses had larue
butterfly bows on either shoulder
and an Immense one ;u the back.
Apple blossoms were placed at each
point of an overskirt. The winding

Continued nn pace 4 )

THE "GELERNT"

IS VERY DUTCH

Story by Miss Gladys Wilson
Is About Hollanders of

Eastern Pennsylvania

Helen Worthley paused, breathless,
and held up her hands in surrender.

"You have me youngster, she
laughed. "I give ."

Her words were muffled by a fly-

ing chunk of snow which hit her
squarely in the mouth, and a shriek
of glee arose from her small pupils
at the sight of "Teacher"' being
worsted. ''Teacher's" hope of rous-
ing those stolid little Dutch people
had succeeded beyond her greatest
expectations. Ever since she had
come to the settlement to aet in the
capacity of teacher, she had been
dismayed at the lack of response to
her earnest efforts to be friends out-
side of school hours. At first' she at-

tributed if to strangeness, but now.
after several months she was con-

vinced that there was some other rea-
son. But what that reason was, had
as yet remained undiscovered.

That, morning she had awakened to
find the country covered with a
gleaming white, nnd ihe inspiration
came suddenly to institute a snow
figtit. As eager as a child, sho could
scarcely wail until she reached
school. When she stepped to the edge
of the platform and announced her
intention, she was greeted by blank
stares.

"What is I ho trouble ?" she asked
in surprise "Don't you want to bav
it?"

"We ain't never heard of one yet."
one of the larger pupils informed her.

"Well, now is the time you are go-

ing to experience one.'' was flier
hu morons i el ort

Once in the open, the rhildlren
stood about helplessly. Hid en stoop- -

ed quickly, formed a snow ball and
aimed it at the nearest one. After

'that there were n more
for under Helen's directions a merry
game was carried on with "Teacher"
defending herself auainst the scriek- -

ing youngsters.
She was fast driven to return the

rapid fire of her enemies and was
about to surrender when a l.irre fir-'ur- e

appeared beside her and took up
the battle.

"Co m e on." he r n e v ally en m -

imanded. "We yet can lick them."

When the victorious pair paused
breathless. Helen looker for her
firt time at her rnmimiur.n. She .saw

Exterminate O. A. C.

TAFT TICKETS

NOW ON SALE

Reservations May Be Made at
Will's Music Store or

by Mail Orders

Tickets Tor the 'Hue of William
Howard Taft. are selling rapidly al
this time. Mr. Taft will be in Salem
on Saturday. May 2 !t and will spenk
at s :i 0 n'Hoi k in the armory.

of the address that has been
chosen is "The LraL-io- of Nation'-l"-

lo bale "

K- - Pr"-i- d t Ta ft is on a tou
din-r'e- thru Hi.- Atid:a:-- d Lwe'im
I'll ' e;i us. ai d crones lie! d "ft y

under the i:iljson-- bite ol

Portland. At the pp-.- n! tim he
is in Iowa nil his trip. A d,i

Pgo t- - spoke h, fbi'-- :t- an.l ey- -

pl"t d !::s ;;ilied njinUn on n"U!,y

PP- r.' I.,;' lop;.-- P llld-e- d

P 'i v. in Y.i ,t r hu li an able mrl
i1 r; p p' u d ' in a n on h n live .

He w s;."ak 'nly in two
o'b- r citi"- - in (v.ir'i. namely. Port-

ia nd and L 'i cn".Jciu;tj.i(DTn!s(fo
STATE ST SALEM ORE

TP K"!s for y ;: N f p

'on v. jd on pa 2 j Ex'ei uiin.'ii'; 0. A C.(.Continued on Page 3.) roij'iii';"'i on pge
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Phone 381lUilUmcttc Collegian
Retiring From

Business Sale
C. B. CLANCEY

F LOW Litis FUU i:KKV OCCASION

l"J:t North l.ibcity Street Salem, Oregon

ILL
I 4'

rvy 1

IIP Willamette University
roUXDKD FEBRUARY 1, 18-1-

,A Christian Institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of the Slate of Oregon. A healiiul campus opposite the Capital
building. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Fac-
ulty of highest character, preparation and teaching ability. Student
body clean, able and wholesome. Sc lolarship high and accredited
everywht-re- . Very inexpensive. Ttich in tradition and in large and
honored alumni. Students wishing work in the College of Liberal
Arts, in Law, in Theology, In Music, or in Fine Art are highly ad-

vantaged at Willamette. Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins
on rtqm-st-

FKFSIOKXT CAUL ii. DONEY, SALEM, ORFXiOX

"The Sren Ae of Woman"
"All the world's a t ;i "

' o you li n ii old :i

!l lias uh,-i- i mid io
vi'H ag"-- s t tie re m nt be.

The first as knows
Is the baby with pink toes
Who laug.'is some hut civs more
When teeih its gums make sore.

Then conies the lili le gi id

Who's dolly's hair must curl
(Thought it has a broken nose)
When she a visiting goes.

The next one who plays a pail
Is the maid with aching heart
Sighing for faithless lover
Who never suits her mother.

Next we find this same maid
Is by a school board paid
To import her knowledge
Cained whiie in the college.

Later this same school-mar-

Is living on a farm
Hooverizing each day
By working without pay.

From dark to silver grey
Now turns her hair each day;
Spec-- acles there must be
In order for her to see.

Crandma with her knitting
In easy chair is sitting.
Pleasing grandchildren dear
With tales of far and near.

H. A. P., '20.

ALUMM NOTES
18K.--

..

Dr. J. R. Cardwell, nee Mae H.

Whiting. M. D., 'S5, is practicing
medicine in the Morgan building in

Portland, Ore. Her residence is at
182 Bancroft avenue. Her post grad-

uate work was received in New York.

Class of 1X87.
Rev. William De Wiess, A. B. '87.

is a member cf.the Puget Sound con-

ference. He. is now stationed at Che-hali- s.

Wash. ...
J. O. Goltra, A. B. '87, resides in

Salem at 725 Court street.
S. VV. Holmes, A. B. '87, is at Os

trander, Wash., where he is connect-
ed with a railway and timber com-

pany.
Otis D. Butler, M. D. '87, is prac-

ticing medicine in Independence, Ore.
After finishing at Willamette U. he
took post graduate work in Chicago.

Curtis Holcomb, M. D. '87, is lo-

cated at 129 Russell street, Portland.
For the past 26 years he has been
assistant surgeon for the O.-- R. R.
& N. Co.

Dr. Frank S. Wright, M. D. '87,
is the resident physician at Salmon,
Idaho; music, '87.

Mrs. Hallie Parrish Hinges, Sa-

lem's popular soprano soloist, lives at
295 North Summer street.

Mrs. W. H. Crowe, nee Emma
Stannus, B. M '87, Is living in

Wash.
The last known addresses of their

classmates are as follows; (Correc-
tions will be appreciated.)

Mrs. Bertha Cunningham Cava-naug-

B. S. '87, R. F. D., Salem,

Founded 1889

OFFICIAL ORA. OF THE ASSO
CIATED STl'DKXT BODY OF

WILXlAMETTE rXTV'ERSITY

Entered at the Postoffice at Salem,
Or., for transmission through the

malls as- Second Class matter.
1!Y MAIL, ONE YEAR. .$1.50
SINGLE COPY . .115

A COLLEGE NEWSPAPER PUB-
LISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

Advertising Rates Furnished on Ap
plication to me Manager.

PAUL H. DONEY EDITOR
Phone 397

Fay Perlnger '21. . .Associate Editor
Eva F. Parrett, '0

Acting Associate Editor
Paul Day '21 Exchange Editor
Carl Cotton '18 Alumni News

Ralph Curtis '22 Athletics
Myrtle Smith '20 Proof Reader
RALPH I. THOMAS MANAGER

Phone 1401
Clifford Iicrry '23. . . Assistant Mgr.

Verne Ferguson '23. . Circulation Algr
Lois Geddis '23 Stenographer
.Henry Spless '20, John Lucker

'2 2, Mary Flndley '20, Eva Par-
rett '20, Bertha Leitner '22,
Vera Wise '20, Rodney Alden
'23, Evelfn DeLong '21, Paul
Wapato '21, Marjorie Flegel '23,
Bernice Knuths '2 0, Frank Ben-
nett '21, Virgil Anderson '23,
Estelle Satchwell "20, Helen
Hoover '23, Ruth Taylor '22, Sy-

bil Smith '21, Vernon Klosler
'21 Reporters

A NOTEBOOK.

Keeping a notebook during your
jndergraduate days may not prove to
,e much of a diversion from the reg-ila- r

routine of school but it will at
oast furnish you with a source of
nuch sei'vice and practical use. Of
ourse, you have notebooks for the
lifferent classes in which you are

but where is it that you keep
i memorandum of the choicest
houghts, quotations and jokes which

ire given before the various sessions
if the student body, especially at the
hapel exercises? Do the lecturers
ind platform artists merely impresH
heir piessages upon you for one
lisht and perhaps the week follow-dg- ,

or are they a continual source of
dification and Inspiration? That
irtlcle which you read in your favor-t- o

magazine last week and which
tlrred you to firm and high resolu-ion- s

for you own life; is it getting
ts weekly dusting along with the
rest of your files or does It burn its
nessago home daily as you hastily
glance thru that invaluable literary
ffort, your notebook? Retain the
aspiration of Sunday's sermon by a

of a dozen words or so.
flotation Doney has often recom- -

Imonded the personal notebook to
Willamette students and many have
aken his advice and are profiting
hereby.

EXAMPLES OF INDUSTRY.

Often one hears it expressed that
financial pay is uot the only remuner- -

llon for services. There are other
lvalues to bo obtained from service,
well rondered. Among these re-

wards honor Is often mentioned. But
s there not something beyond this?

Is there not work which carries
helther financial returns nor honors
with It? If so and it must be true

what Is the value of such
Many say knowledge of work well
lone in ample pay for one's efforts.
If so it should apply to any work
whatsoever.

During tho May Festival Willam-
ette noted the results of some of this
ork and wondered just how it could

ie accounted for. By process of
llminution It was found that the
inal cause of lots of this work was
iased in a deep-seate- d love for the
chool on the part of Us students.

Therefore the school may well
hank. Benjamin Itlckli, Ralph

Humes, Wolcott Buren. Russel Rarey,
Mrs. Ebsen, Mildred Garret I, Fred

ldrich and those who coached the
May dances, as well as a number of

thers, for untiring efforts in making
May Day a success.

proper printing
The student can do no better
than emulate the successful
business man in his printing
wants the man whose stock
of goods and printed stationery
have the same snappy, wide-

awake look that brings home
the bacon

We're busy doing just this
kind of work

Statesman
Ipublisbino Co.

Telephones 23 nd 583

. Illonoc le
The old graduate is a precious as-

set:, valued by a college like wisdom,
and much more to be desired than
rubies. The idea of men and women
being graduated before we were born
is very interesting, but when the lists
show graduates who were being
turned out before our fathers entered
this world, then that is almost too
much to believe; but the records
show this to be the case. It is won-

derful even to think about, but one's
feelings are even much more aroused
when we talk to tnese graduates. The
University, a fair city, charming vis-

tas of fertile fields forests, wastes,
and savages; in between, one genera-
tion, and to talk to those who knew
Jason Lee and Alvin Waller; these
were the. men who saw the drama in

its beginning, set the stage for the
first act and played il.

The tale lie tells is very strnnge
which is in this year of grace bad
grace, shall it be said? It is now
that money is as hard to hold as
eels, that we hear him tell of his
board and room for seven dollars a

month ,of his whole year at college
for one hundred dollars. It was then
that plain living and high thinking
ruled supreme. Even now, however,
the wheel is turning and it seems as
tho some of us are coming back to
plain living, but is the high thinking
In sight?

The college course has greatly
changed since the time of the old
grad. This is another thing to mar-

vel over. The old grad had n narrow
curriculum and no electives; he had
few courses, few books and no lab-

oratories. He studied, yet he was
handicapped. He. became a scholar,
a successful citizen and an honor to
his generation. We are proud of him,
jealous of the real knowledge he
posseses, his example pricks our
pride, stirs ambition the Monocle
buries his head in a book, resolved
that he will some day be an old grad,
famous, and come back to tell how
we only paid thirty dollars a month
for board and room, how we only
had five or six buildings, only a
small faculty. I want to come back
some day as an old grad and tell
wierd stories to wandering students.

Frank Francis '15 Contributes

Professor Kirk announced the oth-
er day that Mr. F. S. Francis, '15,
who is now superintendent of schools
at Drain ,had sent a copy of Baker's
Biographical Dictionary of Musicians
to the Willamette library. The li-

brarian regards this book as of great
value to the collection. Mr. Francis
often remembers his Almti Mater in
this way and the university is indeed
very grateful for this kindly interest
on the part of one of her alumni.

Frying eggs on ice, making arc
lights talk and the typing of letters
by a mechanical stenographer or au-

tomatic typewriter, were a few few
of the stunts featured by the Ohio
State University Electrical Engineer-
ing students in connection with the
Columbus Electrical Show in Memor-

ial hall recently. A state wireless
party during which time amateur op-

erators over Ohio were invited to
send news items and messages tn
their friends was a feature. Opera-

tors at the hall received the messages
and posted them on the show bulle-

tin board. At other hours operators
of the Ohio Stale University staiion
gave wireless musicai concerts which
were caught by amateur operators
within a thirty-mil- e radius of Colum-

bus. An electrical "Style Show"
demonstrating the 'Use of colored
lights, lectures on the use of house-

hold electrical appliances, an exhi-

bition of an electro magnetic gun
were also part of the program.

Many new courses and continua-
tions of old ones are being offered
in the curriculum at Dakota Wesley-an- .

Perhaps the most popular of the
new courses offered is the work by

Professor Williams in Show Card
writing and the course in Journalism
by .T. C. Hazzard. The "Application
of Business Seuse and Common
Sense in our Schools and How Wo

Spend Our Dollars." was the subject
of the first of a series of lectures by

Alfred Johnson to be given at Bos-

ton University School of Education.
Mr. Johnson has a wide and varied
experience as teacher, school super-
intendent, trustee, editor, and bank
officer, and has atudied at Harvard
and at the 1111 ' it ies of Paris and
Berlin.

The Tort Arthur College can well
be said to he located in a growing
community. The census bureau has
just announced the population ot
Port Arthur. Texas, as 2 2.251, a gain
of 190.4 per cent.

Discount i;iven on every-
thing. Not a single excep-
tion. In many instances a

reduction ot 20 per cent
and even more, is given.
Whi. t. a chance to develop
your thrift (j na li ies!

Barnes a$b $tm

Literary Assistance
Scholarly service is extended to

speakers, debaters, fraternity men,
writers. We have aided thousands
on their special subjects or themes.
Our research service is rendered
at moderate charge quitepromptly.
Write us your specific require-
ments, and obtain our estimate,
with lists of endorsements from
our patrons.

Authors 'Research Bureau,
500 Fifth Ave. New York

BICYCLES and
REPAIRING

Harry W. Scott
147 S. Com'l St

Wl NEIMEYER

Pharmacist, 4,44 State St.,

STATIONERY, CANDY, ETC.

THE PLACE TO BRIXG YOUR

F1UEXDS FOR DINNER

MARION HOTEL

ir s 4

Bank of Commerce Bldff.

15.3 N. IJbeiiv St. l'hone m i

POEPLE'S MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Salt Meats and Eggs

Save S per cent by buying a coupon book
Best Price Bust Butter in Town

WELL
GROCERS

Telephone 49 155 N. Com'l St.

United States Tires are
Good Tires

Monty Tire Shop
154 S. Com'l Phone 428

Miss Irene Scott
P.EAIITY PARLOR-

We xiiccittlir. mi I'crnitiiiciil:
Wtirc, Muuivin inn and

ISIttiiiipoiihii

The Bank Barbers
Htixeiiirnt U. S. Xi'lioiitil Hunk.
h'niL n si ml rut. in the sclitiol.

liesl of Scrrict.
J. D. WOODKIN - - Pnrjiricloi- -

TAI-- Tl( KKIS NOW l s.i,i:.

( t'Dlll illlM-l- I'riMu I'j-- e .)

at Wills' Mih-ii- Si .Mail

i.nl.-v- may 1"- m Io 1"- S'alrm
.Man. u Ilex Tims"

v.ht lulip atl va ii a of
Mi li'M will hs;v.! till- c.icii !i;ily

lu In ir s- a mi th.. Sa

In In- 1. pi i in j

a ii n o r Ii. hi a ". ' an- ? n

phi-- - I . v:t liix.
A l.ir:'- - liuiniii-- (if V.'illa mi l'

ll.l. l.l- - li.jv.. lli.-il- (!: a:

ly l...,;;;i;- - a nl l.i Ins lwnir-- n

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated

HARTMAN BROS. CO
Jewelers and Oliticinns

Salem, Oregon
"Jewelry of the Iletter Kind"

M. ('. Finill-- .M O. IV L. Stray, a, M.I).

)1JS. KINDLE Y & STEEVKS
KVK. KA li, NOKK AND T1IKOAT

;i;issi-.-- Fitlcil funl Furjilu'd
Koouis Salem B.mk of ConuiH'ree BMg.

SALEM, ORI'.OON- -

Stndenls ot Willamette University
Hae Banked With

Ladd & Bush
387 State Street

Phone 191

Ray L Farmer Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Corner Court and Commercial Sts.
t

Eat It Every Day

VEATHERLY

ICECREAM
It's Good for You
Sold Everywhere

Manufactured and Distributed by

Buttercup Ice Cream Co.
P. 31. Gregory, 3Igr.

Phone 149 6 Salem, Oregon

Office Phone 87 Kes. rnone 828-- R

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. C.
Chiropractic Spinologist

Palmer School Graduate 1911
Rooms 309-1- 2 U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Salem, Oregon

Bread is your best food
Eat more of it.

Holsum is your best bread
Buy more of it.

CHERRY CITY BAKING CO. Salem

When you think of Groceries,
Dry Goods or Shoes, remember

Peoples
Cash
Store

Salem 's Most Progressive Store

THE SWEET SHOP
CIS Stale Street

For Quality Candies Ours Are Tho
li.-s-

The Maples
Li"hl Lunches
and Confectionery

llillxmillhU' I'lK'VK
V. Jl. Sdia.fer 117 Court

T H E L M A
INDIVIDUAL CHOCOLATES

For sale everywhere

Made by

The GRAY -- BELLE

Drs. EFLEY 5 OLLNGER
Rent i.sls

Curu'T .State and Liberty
Salem, Gregou

t&A.

UNIVERSITY MEN!

will find it to their advantage
to look over our line ot wool-

ens whether you need a suit
now or later. Come in and
get acquainted. We want to

meet you.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
426 State Street

CHERRY CITY HOME

RESTAURANT
180 South High Street

DAVIES'SHACK
FAMOUS PEANUT BRITTLE

387 State Street

L. 9. Rowland Bdgar M. Rowland

Rowland Printing Co.
EXCELLENT JOB PRINTEItS

Phone 1512 322 State St. Salem, Or.

Reduce the High Cost or Living. Have
your work done by Electric Process.

It does It better. It's cheaper.

The Salem Steam Laundry
187 South Liberty St.

Oldest Largest Bert

Gentlemen :

MODEL SHAVING PARLORS
Under New Management

We cut the hair to fit the head
1 12 N. Commercial

Tin anil Gravel Rooting. Generul
Jobbing In Tin mid Galvanized

Iron Work

NELSON BROTHERS
Plumbing

Dealers in Warm Air Furnaces, Metal
Skylights, Metal Cornices

35 Cehmeiiela St. Phone Main 1906.
Salem, Oregon

BREWER DRUG CO.
mhs. m, jo. iiki: i:r, rrp.

Kull line of Drugs, Patent Medicines,
and Toilet Arueiea, Slationery, While
Ivory and Drug Sundries, Cigars,
Canilifs and (iuins, Rubber
Gunds. l'i'cscripl ions carcl'iilly com-
pounded and double rhecked before
leaving (he store. Our motto: "To
please you and welcome you." Free
and prompt delivery.

PHONE 184. 405 Court St.

City Cleaning Works
CleancrH of Quality

Student ('leaner

Hume 70:i J2(il Stal St.

A. A. KJCKXIO A. B. CAUDNEU
Opl ician Jewi-b--

GARUNKR & KKKSK
Jewelers and Opticians

Manufacturers Society Pins
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
:iS8 Slate Street, Salem Phone 820

GEO. C. WILL
saij;ms Mr.sio ami

SI.WIXG M Aril INK DKAI.KR

432 State St. Salem, Or.
Win. McGilclirist, Sr. L. L. Tweednlo

ROYALE CAFETERIA
(ood Kuts

Open from G:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
4 CO Slate Street Salem, Oregon

Exterminate O. A. C.

STUDENT DIRECTORY

Student Body
Robert Story, President
Odell Savage,
Evelyn Gordon, Secretary
Bryan McKittrick, Treasurer
Paul Doney, Editor Collegian
Ralph Thomas, Manager Collegian
Paul Flegel, Yell King

Executive Committee
Coach Mathews
Raymond Attebery
Mary Findley
Rein Jackson
Russel Rarey

Y. M. C. A.

Hubert Wilken, President
Sheldon Sackett, Secretary

Y. W. C. A.
Sibyl Smith, President
Laura Shipley, Secretary

Inter-Clas- a Rivalry Committee
Raymond Attebery, Chairman

Student Volunteer Band
Virginia Mason, Leader

"W" Club
Loren Easier, President

Athletics
Robbin Fisher, Manager

Philodosian Society-- Eva

Parrett, President
Esther Parounagian, Secretary

Philodorian Society
Bryan Conley, President
Bayard Findley, Cor. Secretary

Adelante Society
Vera Wise, President
Mildred Brown, Secretary

Websterian Society
Russel Rarey, President
Ivan Corner, Cor. Secretary

Chrestomathean Society
Grace Bagley, President
Fay Pratt, Secretary

Chrestophilian Society
Frank Bennett, President
Ray Scbmalle, Cor. Sec.

Palladian Society
Loa Briggs, President
Ethel Mocroft, Secretary

Lincolnian Society
Leslie Bailey, President
Everett Lisle, Reporter

Men's Glee Club
Herald Emmel, President;
Edwin Socolofsky, Manager

Ladies' Glee Club
Evelyn DeLong, President
Mildred Garrett, Manager

Greater Willamette Club
Harold Miller, Manager

Women's Willamette Club
Bernice Knuths, President
Edith Hawley, Secretary

Senior Class
Merrill Ohling, President
Rita Hobbes, Secretary

Junior Class
Raymund Attebery, President
Muriel Sleeves, Secretary

Sophomore Class
Lester Day, President.
Mildred Brown, Secretary

Freshman Class-Ber- nard

Ramsey, President
Ruth Sr. ith. Secretary

Lausanne Hall CIud
Fay Pratt, President

Beta Chi
Sybil Smith, President
Laura Kuggless, Manager

Delta Phi
Marie Corner. President

Sigma Tan
Loren Pasler. President

Alpha P?i Delta
Frank Foster, President

Thela Alpha Phi
Orville Miller, President
Edwin Socolofsky, Director
Lefter Day. Manager

Epicurean Club
Frank Bennett, President
Henry Spiess, Malinger

Wallulah 1921
Lawrence Davies, Editor
Paul Flej'-l- , Manager

Washingtonians
Russel Rarey, President

Exterminate O. A. C.

Ore.
Miss Florence L. Cunningham, B.

S. '87, Salem.
Mrs. Kate Dearborn Morgan, B. L.

'87, Portland, Ore.
John M. Peebles, B. S. '87, lawyer,

Rupert, Idaho.
J." Benson Starr, A. B. '87, Pasa

dena, Cal.
Rev. Jonathan Swayne, A. B. '87,

Chehalis, Wash.
Daniel W. Bass, L. L. B. '87, Se

attle, Wash.
j. G. Denny, L. L. B., '87, McCoy,

Ore.
Victor J. Miller, L. L. B., '87, Har-

ney City, Ore.
Frances Gilbert Hammar, music,

'87, Albany, Ore. '

Mamie Overholt, music '87, Can
yon City, Ore.

Effie Byars Wright, music, '87, a,

Ore.

In Mcmorinm 1 887.
Miss Nellie S. Boise, B. L. '87, died

1891.
Edith Pentland Bagley, music '87,

died 1893.
1018.

Mrs. Birdene McKinney Rawlings,
A. B. '18, is located at 2436 East
Aloha street, Seattle, Wash., where
she is assisting her husband in a

grocerteria. A daughter, Ruth Ven-it- a

Rawlings is the present boss of
the household.

Correction to Alumni Column,

Attention has been called to an er-

ror in the address of Dr. Henry S.

Goddard '86, as printed in last week's
Collegiain. Dr. Goddard lives at
Vancouver, Washington, not at

RUSTIC BRIDGE IS JOY
OF ORDER OF STROLL

Toll Is o Pay for ConM ruction of
Span Over Mill Kace; Heiu'hes

I. end Charm to Scene

As a welcome addition to Willam-
ette scenery comes the rustic bridge
which spans the mill race at the
east end of the nihletic field. Need
of an improvement such as this has
long been l'clt by the students, and
the new structure finds additional
favor because of the two benches it
carries, ai.d becausq of the tree-se-

close at hand. Hy its means th-

beauties of the mill race are now
opened to sightseers, and the bridge
also forms a conrenien t short cut
for students from Hoselawn and
Sigma Tau.

The bridge saw constant use dur-

ing the May Day season and in or-

der to raie money to pay for its
erection, campus manager (Rarnes
has decided io levy a tollage fee.
The rates published are 2T cent?
per hour atirr S p. m., r0 cents after
10 p . m , and 75 cents after m i d

night $ I if there is no moon.

Kxterminiile O. A. C.

Captain Earl C. Flegel
Comes as May Day Guest

Captain Karl Flegel, '17. wns wel-

comed back to the campus for the
May Day festivities, arriving Friday
morning from Fort Bayard, New Mex-

ico, where he has been stationed for
several months. Captain Flegel will
spend about a month in Salem before
he returns to duty. At present he is
visiting in Portland with his parents.

While attending Willamette. Cap-

tain Flegel was president of the As-

sociated Student Body, captain of
vnroiis athletic teams, a member of
the D. D. club, a popular Websterian,
and was generally prominent in all
college activities.

k'r.a.lVMo.-- al I.. - niiii.-i- fir.---

eon I
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up, now. Come along, children." She
was all teacher now, a very undigni-
fied looking teacher it is true, with
her tumbled hair, rosy checks and
sparkling eyes.

She shook off the snow anil hung
her wraps on a. nail in the small
cloakroom, then took her place at

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Z. J. Riggs, Ph.G., Prop.

Location, Cor. State & Liberty
Store of Quality and Service

Your patronage is solicited

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Everyone should know t lie benefits to be smired by frequent

Turkish lUlh.s. Not injurious when taken under mir guidance.
Quirk relief fur overfat persons. Our methods jileae and keip you
bealihy and clean. Tail and see this new place provided for your
comfort. . .

Voe a limited time i he O KEG ON BATH HOI SK will sell a five
baih ticker for 2. This Ifor is made to allow the Salem ptdlc
a lair chance to try out the Turkish Hath, Showers, and Plunge.
1'ome in and get acquainted with .our sysiem.

Tho ORKiOX RATH lUH'SK will be closed from sundown l'rb
day until sundown Saturday evening.
V.IKU OKKGOX Kl.KCl KIC I'KPOT IX lt.VSKMEXT.
Ihone 540 for appointment, Kest rooms for

Tidies iind tJentlemen

Sigma Tau Announces the
Pledging of Coach Math-

ews; Basler New Prexy

At a regular meeting of the Sigma
Tau Tuesday of this week. Loren
I'.asb-- was chosen as president for
the ensuing year. Mr. Basler is a

charier member of the fraternity,
and has been a loyal and hard work-

er in its activities. Lester Day was
unanimously elected to manage

for the year 1920-2-

Sigma Tau announces the pledg-

ing of Coach R. L. Mathews as a

brother in the faculty.

and Lorelei Blatcbford

BETTER KODAK FINISHING
On State, opposite the Court House

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
Outfitters to

WOMEX, MISSES AND CHILDREN
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

Liberty, between Court and State Sta.

STEUSLOFF
BROS.

MARKET
ALL KINDS

FRESH AND CURED

MEATS
PURE LARD
SAUSAGES, ETC., ETC.

tho desk, hell in hand to call for
order.

Her late ally lumbered into the
room behind the other children, and
with much trouble and more noise,
disposed of his long legs under one of
the small seats. From his ample
pockets he drew several books and
clumped them on'"the desk. Beside
them he placed a bright red tin box
advertising a well known brand of
tobacco, the type f lunch box com-

mon in that community.
"Have you brought some books for

one of the children?" Helen inquired
pleasantly. She waited patiently un-

til he overcome his bashfulness
enough to answer her question.

no ma'am. Mine they
are, yet," he managed to stammer.

''Yours?" she exclaimed in sur-

prise. "Wliat are you going to do
with them? Sell them?"

The embarrassed youth gulped,
opened his mouth, then gulped again.
Before he could make known his in-

tentions, ' little Clara Xeugabauer
raised her hand.

"He means he's going to this
school," she supplied. "He ain't never
finished yet."

Helen with difficulty controlled
her facial muscles, and was suddenly
siezed with a severe choking spell.
When she finally regained her poise

and her breath, she managed to
say in a choked voice, "Move your
books over to that larger seat in the
last row. That will be yours In the
future. I'll assign your lessons later."
She turned, to the primer class with
a feeling that the poor fellow knew
he was awkward and was being
laughed at. But, as she told herself,
she couldn't help it.

When Helen opened the door of
her boarding place, she was greeted
by Clara Neugabauer, the small
daughter of the house.

"Mom had to go over to Aunt
Clary's. She's sick an' Mom 'says
you're to watch supper 'till she gets
back. I got to take some things over,
yet."

With this she was gone with a
flutter of short skirts, and Helen
made her way to the kitchen, lue
table with its red cloth was already
set, and as she gazed around the
cherry kitchen with the red glow
from the kitchen stove dancing over
the ceiling, a pleasant feeling of
warmth and cheer made her wish to

share it with some one as she thought
of the long evening ahead of her.

As if in answer to her unspoken
thought she heard a. sharp rap at the
kitchen door and the door opened
immediately before her astonished
gaze. She stiffened when she saw
that it was a near neighbor, Peter
Schmalley. He vigorously stamped
the snow from his shoes and ad-

vanced into the kitchen.
"Good evening, Miss Helen. We

have some cold weather still yet,

ain't? Never have I seen such a win-

ter yet."
"Yes, it is extremely cold, Mr.

Schmalley," was her dignified reply.
If the man noticed her manner he

appeared perfectly unconscious of it,
and remarked as if nothing had hap
pened, "I got to thinking about it,
Miss Helen, and I want to know," he
said hurriedly as she started to speak,
"already I have told you many times
that I wished that, yet; but you are
so little and so alone yet that I "

"I am perfectly able to care for
myself, thank you," was her chilling
reply, "and besides there is some- - ;"
she checked herself and then went
on, "I've told you before that while
I respected you I could never be your
wife. I hope you will say no more.'

"But" he began.
"But, what?"
"I thought you were fooling, yet

I'll be going to home then." And he
turned and strode from the room
with shoulders erect and a brave
front.

'Now my evening is spoiled,"
Helen scolded. "But, poor fellow, I

really pity him."
As she sat beforo the stove that

OF I.A.-'-T YEAH,

evening stip reviewed the evrnts of
the pa.-- t few months since she had
come to the settlement. It seemed
that in spite of all she could do to
counteract any feeling other than

Episcopal Church. During the din-
ner the Varsiiy Quartet sang.

Miss Minnie Ambler and Mrs.
Ambler, of Astoria, Miss Spicer and
Miss Congdon were dinner guests at
the Tyler home on Sunday.

-

A d baby daughter was
recently born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hollingworth. Both parents are Wil
lamette graduates and are well
known to most W. U- students. The
daughter has been named Barbara
Ann. Congrats! "Holly," old mail

Miss Juanita Davis of Sheridan
was the May Day guest of the Miss-
es Muriel Steeves and Fay Peringer.
Miss Davis came from Sheridan in
the company of Miss Olive Mark
Vv. U., '3S.

Mrs. C. E. Berry of Spokane was
the May Day guest of her son Clif-

ford. Mrs. Berry is spending about
a week visiting in Salem and its vi
cinity.

Miss Helen May Lockwood, Miss
Ethel Smith, and Mr. Barent Boi
court, all of Portland, were the
week-en- d guests of Miss Myrtle
Smith.

Exterminate O. A. C.

Minnetta Magers Teacher
of Singing. Pupil Francisco
Seeley, Willamette University;
Chas. W. Clark, Paris; Her-
man DeVries, Herbert Miller,
Chicago. Studio, Moose Bldg.
Friday afternoon, all day Sat-

urday, each week. Adv.

j" 'j

BETA CHI HOUSE.

CURTIS BRUSHES HAIR

Kalph Calls on Dear Friend for Aid
in Time of Trouble.

Curiosity and forgetfulness are
sometimes twin trails of the human
mind. But the ability to extricate
one's self, with some distinctly orig-
inal scheme, is a mark of a genius.
All of which merely introduces the
hero of our story.

Last Saturday evening Mr. Curtis
called at the home of one of his
youns friends of the male persuasion
and said, I see j'ou alone
in your room for a moment?" The
friend obligingly assented and led
the way. Once there, our hero
paused, touched his finger to his lips
and inquired, "Are we alone? Then
wait just a moment." Kalph proceed-
ed to take off his hat, reached for the
comb and ruffled his flowing locks
in the general direction of the back
of his neck. The friend was waiting
patiently. "Listen! That's that's
all I wanted. I'm on my way iu a

date and had forgotten to comb my
hair."

TIIK "GFI.KItNT" IS VKIiY HITCH

(Continued from page 1)

i tall young giant with an almost
childlike face under a shock of yellow
hair from which the hat had fallen.'

'r ..-..- ft

.MAY l'OI.K riANCK

''Thank you. You came alonr just
in time."

"It makes nothing." He shifted
bashfully on his feet. "I was jus:
:oing alonR and h v, (1 you "

"Well, it's time for school to tak

Py the Misses Helen Rose

The past week brought to Wil-

lamette her annual May Day Festival.
Friday was declared a holiday, 'and
for two days Willamette students
acted as hosts to their many friends
who came from far and near to par-

ticipate in the festivities. All the
events were well attended by en-

thusiastic students and guests. The
crowning of Queen Evelyn I was un
usually attractive. The dances were
all well given and the costumes were
unique and artistic There were over
two hundred people registered in the
guest book. With such an interest
In our Junior Week-en- d and ulti
mately in our W. U., as this sug-

gests, prospects for next year are in

deed splendid. Now that May Day is
over we turn our attention once more
to studies and picnics. The classes
and societies are all planning on pic-ni-

of seme sort at the earliest date
possible. Jt is to be hoped that the
weather man will see that the sun
still shines.

On Friday, exactly at 12, the old
historic bell of Willamette Univer
sity commenced to ring. This was'
the first time the bell had pealed
forth from its new position on Waller
Hall, and the deep, clear notes of the
well-love- d bell thrilled the hearts of
all students and friends of Willam-
ette who had gathered on the campus
for the annual "Student Feed." As
Ihe last note died away, the students
led their guests to the tables under
the trees by the gymnasium where
lunch wan served in cafeteria style.
Everyone had all he wished to eat
and all were light hearted and gay.
After most of the goodies had been
disposed of the students of W. U.

sang some of their glee songs in

order to give the visitors a taste of
real Willamette spirit, pep and song
lore. The crowd then dispersed tu
see the crowning of Queen Evelyn I.

About 500 friends and students of
Willamette gathered on the campus
Saturday morning for the annual
May morning breakfast given by the
Y. W. C. A. The tables were set
beneath the huge trees east of the
Chresto bungalow, and were invit-
ing enough for anyone with their
decorations of yellow scotch bloom,
flame colored tulips, or violets.
Dainty hand-painte- d cards, match-
ing the color scheme of each table,
displayed a tempting menu. Several
of the Y. M. C. A, members presided
ever the waffle irons, and a num-

ber of the Y. W. girls, dressed in
white, served the large number of
guests. The Breakfast was in

charge of Miss Mildred, Garrett.

Junior week-en- d guests at Lau-

sanne- Hall were as follows: Mrs. W.

H. Ledbetter and Mrs. Floyd
of La Grande; Mrs. Moore

tuid Miss Aster Moore, of Seaside;
Miss Vera Merchant, of Lebanon;
iho Misses Elizabeth McClure, Vilet-t:- t

Willison, Margaret Vinson and
Eloise Keod, all of Portland; Miss
Irene Pralnerd, oT Marsh field; Miss
Ahbie liOdward, from the University
of Oregon; the Misses Rue Knick-

erbocker and Adra Vestal, from O. of
A. C., ,nnd Miss Ada Syron, of Dallas.

A group of Willamette students
with several out of town guests, en-

joyed a picnic at Hush's pasture last
Saturday. They were Mrs. C. E.

lierry, of Spokane, Wash. ; Mrs.
Moore and Aster Moore, of Seaside;
Kuth Taylor, Maude Holland, Dean
Hatton, Ruby Rosenkranz, Ina
Moore, Clifford Horry, Vorne Jones.
Max Fowler, Noble Moodhe, and
Raymond Ganzans.

'Several "leeds'' were hold in Ina
Moore's room and in the Imp's Cor-

ner at Lausanne Hall last week-en-

for the benefit of some of the Lau-

sanne May Day visitors.

Among former Willamette stu-

dents seen on the campus May Day
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were Miss Helen Fitield, Miss Dor-

othy Satchw ell, Miss Anna Packeu-ha-

and Mr. Willis Vinson.

Miss Gay Davis, of Turner, was
the guest of Miss Hazel Lear last
week-en-

if
One of the largest parties of May

Day visitors was one which motored
from St. Helens Friday morning.
Those who made up the party were
Mrs. W. H. Davies, Mrs. A. S. Hisey,
Mrs. Wilson, the Misses Elsie Mor-le-

Mable Davies, and Florence Van
Gilder, and Oury Hisey, Cyril Carter,
Egbert Oliver and Max Wilson.

Miss Phyllis Palmer, of Wood-bur-

and Miss Katherine Asbahr,
from O. A. C, were May Day guests
of the Misses Elsie and Edna Gil-

bert at their home.

The Beta Chi house was the scene
of an attractive tea last Saturday
afternoon when the Beta Chi girls
informally entertained a number of
the Willamette May Day guests.
Spring time decorations were car
ried out with baskets of roses and
tulips, and dainty refreshments were
served during the afternoon.

Mrs. John Sites was hostess recent-
ly when she entertained several Wil-

lamette men at a delightful dinner
party. Covers were laid for Professor
and Mrs. Sites, Fred McGrew, Fred
Aldrich, and Floyd Mclntyre.

A

Miss Martha Ferguson entertained
her sister-in-la- Mrs. A." H. Fergu-
son, and her nephew, James Fergu-
son, last week-en-

Willamette visitors from Gresham
Saturday and Sunday were Mrs. A.

C. Ruby, Miss Mable Shipley, and
Curtis Ruby.

The Beta Chi guest list for the
May Day festivities included Mrs.
W. S. Gordon, Miss Mina Ward, and
Miss Margaret McDaniel, of Port-
land; Miss Ruth Hill, of Vancouver,
Washington; Miss Mina Ames and
Miss Claire Gumclins, of Newberg,
and Miss Mildred, Johnson, of Corval-li- s.

V. M.

Mr. Edward Sox of Albany was
the guest of Paul and Hugh Doney
during the ,May Day festivities.

Guests of Seldom Inn for May Day
were the Misses Vera Price, of Scap-poos-

Oregon; Lois Sopham and
Dorothy Munroe, both of Portland-

Miss Bess Spicer, of Astoria, and
Miss Mary Congdon, of Cathlamet,
Wash., were guests of the Misses Lois
and Inez Tyler during the May festi-

val.

Sigma Tan visitors during Junior
Week-en- d were Donald Lockwood,
William Vinson, Irving Flogel, Albert
Flegel, and Arthur Flegel, all of
Portland, Oury Hisey, Max Wilson.
Egbert Oliver, Cyril Carter, of St.
Helens, William Mickleson, of Camas,
Harold Notlage, of Newberg, Mr.
Burgraf, of Albany, and Mr. Stebens,

Camas.
-

Dinner guests at the Sigma Tau
bouse Friday were Mrs. H. H. Basler,
from Bremerton, Washington, Miss
Ulda Basler, of the University of Ore-

gon, Miss Helen Fifield, of Grants
Pass. Mrs. M. C. Day, of Bremerton,
and Miss Pauline Remington.

-

A group of St. Helens visitors were
entertained at dinner at the Sigma
Tau house Saturday. They were:
Mrs. W. II. Davies, Mrs. A. S. Hisey,
Mrs. George Wilson, Miss Mable
Davies, Miss Florence Van Gilder and
Miss Elsie Morley.

About 12i members of the Willam-
ette Alumni Association enjoyed a

banquet given in Portland last Mon-

day evening at the First Methodist

A.
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SHERWOOD HIRES TAXI

Mad Chase at Last Brings Knger
Ones to Insane Asylum

fThe fragrant air of Easter morn-

ing is always supposed to hang heavy

with music, and in order that the
asylum, might not be cheated out of

its due, Dr. Sherwood had made a

date with four young ladies for an
early morning trip out Center
street.

At the crucial moment and as fliv-

vers will, Dr. Sherwood's limousine
developed a case of croup and ten
minutes after the hour appointed
for his call, Mrs. Sherwood called
602 and said for the girls to be all
ready, that Dr. Sherwood would be
there soon.

Arrayed in their best bonnets, bibs
and tuckers, the maids stood flat-

tening their noses against the front
window panes of Lausanne Hall un-

til they spied their escort galloping
up the walk, his coat-tail- s flapping
violently ;n the rear.

"Hurry, hurry," he fluttered,, "J
think we can catch a car."

Hat in hand he struck out for
State street, with his fair compan-
ions wavering in his wake like the
tail to a kite. But when they had
traveled the long half block they saw
that the car was already down and
so decided to walk over to Chemek-et- a

and catch the one going up.
dt was a beautiful morn. They

walked leisurely. They were a trifle
past Court when the car sped up
Chemeketa. Dr. Sherwood gave
chase, waving his hat and drawing
upon the powers of his voice. The
car won the race.

Still mopping his brow from the
effects of his exertion, Dr. Sherwood
rejoined the young ladies, but not
for long. An approaching automo
bile filled him with inspiration. He
ran forth to hall it, but it was well-fille-

So with the next and the
next. No empty automobiles passed
that way. Dr. Sherwood ushered his
helpers into line and marched them
up Chemeketa street. No car came
and they advanced as far as the turn
ever to and up Center street.

Then came another machine two
youths in front,, the rear seat va-

cant. Dr. Sherwood pranced before
the car until it slowed down.

"Will you take us to the Insane
asylum "

"Charmed, I'm sure." The youth
swung open (he tonneati door, and
Dr. Sherwood loaded in his charges.
For himself and his coat-tai- ls he re-

served a place on the running board.
The asylum was reached in safety

with five minutes for. a dignified en-

trance and preparation. Dr. Sher-
wood turned to his young benefactor.
The youth extended his hand and
said:

"Seventy-fiv- e cents, please."

Scholarships and other endow-
ments to Depauw University since the
war have given a practical stimulus
to good studentship, President
George R. Gross told a meeting of
alumni at Greencastle, Ind., recent-
ly. Among the alumnae present were
Dr. Thomas F. Kane, president of the
University of North Dakota, Dr.
William A. Riley of the University of
Minneapolis, and Dr. Charles A. Pros-se- r,

president of Dunwoody Insti-

tute.

OLD JAPAX KKALTIl t'L LA XI).

(Continued trom Page 1.)

if they didn't show signs of any
overdo.se oC individual appreciation.

The operetta was given under the
direction of Dr. John R. Kile:!, to

whom much credit is due for tho
excellent training. Miss Evelyn De
Loni; acted as accompanist, assisted
by an orchestra. Fred Aid rich was
manager of tho production, Mrs.
Rites had cha rt,'e of the cost u mes,
Paul Sherwood acted a? properly;
man and Willlfim held thu
oifice of

The members of the chorus wem
Pearl Carson. Hruce Putnam, Petty!
S k n l- p s C or; t a n r e M a c fa n , Esther!
Pu rou n;i iria n. Pave McK inn is, Mil-- .
rirr-- Sin-vfy- (iladys Prodie, Crys-

tal Lorkhart. Ia Prices. Mary Eliz-abe'-

Hunt. Isabel Croisan, Hulli
Pod in I'd, Dorothy Sta tToi 1. Martha
Pt'i L' ii son Paulino U om in ij? on. Flor-
ence Can Wripht. Vcrnor Parkott.
Kveroti LN, If aiph Morse. Lyman
Mr Don a Id, Fred Aldrich. penjamin
H irk i. Herald F.minol, Evorett Cra-

ven, Albort Pyan, A' erne For custm.
Gus Anderson, Waldo KcUo.

UNIVERSITY

STUDENTS

will find their supplies and gen-

eral wants well taken care of at

The Commercial Book Store
163 N. Commercial St.

Salem's Largest Book Store.

(Come in and get acquain-
ted with

BERTELSON-SEAR- S

Printing Company
who have succeeded the
Shaver Press at 301 N.
Commercial St.

Phone 770

Society, lodge and commer-
cial printing of quality.

The only
original

SPA
Ice
Cream

Delicious

Different tasting

Of our own make

The Spa
Always in The Lead

W. W. M O O R E
FURN'ITUKE STOUE

Home of the

Victrola and Victor Records
177 N. Liberty

Women's Apparel Store

Salem Hi

Old While Corner lluiltfiiui

Res. Phone 1695 Oflice I'honr Jim ii

DR. B. F. POUND
DUN Tib r

Slh Floor U. S. Nat'l Bank Bide,

Salem, Oregon

For Drugs Go to

Schaefer's Drug Store

135 N. Com'ISt

As M. Dwhiippelles, Paul Fli'C'l
was so compli-li-l- iu Ihe
Junior I'lay that Paul's lallu--r in the
audienre did not him.

Let Plake supply yon with flow-
ers. Giei'ijliouse 12!m Soulfj l.'llh
Etr'-'-t- Phone ' :, itW. - , ,1 v.

Exterminate O. A. C.

Court and Liberty Sts.
SALEM, OREGON

PRICESHOECO.
Leaders in

FOOTWEAR
820 State St., fiext to Lndd & lUuh

UR work is excellent.
"We make our service

fit your requirements. M

Capital City Steam Laundry
Phone 165

The Students'

Electric Supply Store

Irons, Flashlights

Everything Electric,

SALEM ELECTRIC CO.

Masonic Temple Phone 1200

THE WHITE HOUSE
Jifstjiurunt

I.iiiic Ii ( otmler IHninij Sim vie 9

Oix-- All NIKlit
3G2 Stale Street

Classy Hair Cutting and
Barber Work at

E. A. Weddle's
12CG State,

One block east of Campus

5 per cent discount to students

YALE LAUNDRY
AND

Phone 8

CLK.XSISC J'L'h'SSIXO
in: I'M him;

V.) 12th St. Opposite Campus(Continued on pace 4.)
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Spring IsM. A. A. C. WINS

IN BOBBLE FEST

Portland Clubmen Drive Two

Cradinal and Gold Hurl-er- s

to the Showers

FRESHMEN WIN

IN MAY FROLICS

TugV-Wa- r, Push Ball and
Tub Race All Go to Men

of Orange and Black

Decisive Victories Ilniso Hooks;
Comes Second in Tub

Itace; Loggc Takes Third

Here
What about a new

Reed Rocker or Chair

Refrigerators
and

Lawn
Mowers

BOX PARTY IS AMUSING

"Jennie" and "Krrsio" Make (;mm!

As Juvenile Cnt-up- s

".Jennie" and "Kergie" will soon

deserve Iho tide of varsity comedi-

ans. Of course the fros.li box party

couldn't have been successful without
Cook and Tayne to carry the roles

calling for ability of a more sedate
character but "Jennie" and "Fer-gie- "

really compelled the attention
of the entire house during the. inter-

missions between acts, which with
due respect to the "Lady of Lyons"
was in .fart most of the time. It
would be unfair if the principals in
the domestic drama did not receive
some sort oC recognition. Verne
makes a very beautiful and winsome
young lady, tho a somewhat mische-viou- s

one perhaps. "Jennie's" in-

cessant cries of "cry-baby- " and
"candy, candy, candy!' his child-

ish glee in manipulating his toys,
and bursting balloons with the de-

light in destruction so common in
those of tender years, showed to ad-

vantage. Mr. Jennison's keen in-

sight into child life and his rare ca-

pability to portray the character of
an infant in a realistic manner. The
climax occurred in either one of two
scenes. Either when the old man
and lady mixed in a little fracas just
outside the box resulting in victory
for the latter or else when "Jen-

nie" explained to the audience that
Manager Rarefy while making his
speech of appreciation was awfully
scared. The family was complete
in an antiquated flivver. "Fer-gie's- "

costume was undoubtedly se-

cured only with great effort. Since
there was no coach ali cfedit for
the excellence of the vproduction
goes to the actors themselves.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
for tlic vp to dale merchandise

BISHOP'S

themselves had said much against
him.

Gradually she became aware of a

Queer state of affairs. Everywhere
she went, curious glances were cast
in her direction. At. her boarding
place, whenever she entered a room
where any of the family were gath-
ered, a sudden odd silence greeted
her, and she had an inexplicable
feeling that she had ncen under dis-

cussion.
One Saturday af tei noon as she sat

in her room correctinng papers, she
was aware, after a time, of voices
in the room below, and the mention
of "Teacher." Since her room was
over the kitchen and was warmed by

a register directly over the stove, the
voices came up to her with startling
distinctness. Also since the kitchen
was the warmest room in the house,
it was used to entertain company.
Such was evidently the case now, and
they apparently thought her absent.

"Yes, that teacher, she's sot up.
Ach, I can't understand why she will
do such a thing." Helen recognized
Mrs. Schnable's voice.

"No, I can't neither," sighed Mrs.
Neugabauer. "She's that funny Kiie

won't say nothing yet. I met Peter
leaving here the other night, looking
so mad, and I thought it was so."

"Yes, she won't have him. And he's
got ' lots of money yet, and a nice
house "

"Ach " a new voice interrupted.
''You none of you know. I know. I

"You know? How? Tell us," was
the answering chorus.

"I know, all right, I found out,"
wa sthe mysterious rejoinder.

"Ach, Clary." snapped the thor-

oughly exasperated Mrs. Neugabauer.
"Tell a body what you know. If I

ever though I'd have such a dumb
one for a sister-in-la- I'd I'd "

She could find no words to tell what
she would do. "Go on;" she com-

manded.
"Well, she thinks him wonderful

dumb, and has- - funny manners. And,''
she proceeded hastily at signs of in-

terruption, "she thinks all the young
one are dumb, except one or two
what are her favorites. She says they
write 'Aprom' for Abraham."

Helen put her hands to her ears in
dismay and looked around for means
of escape but there were none, for
to leave by the house meant betrayal
of her presence, and the window was
too far from the ground. She paused
as the next words reached her start-
led ears.

"How did I find it out? Why, she
lost a piece of her letter she wrote
and it had all that on it. It was to
one of her friends, anyway."

"Oh!" Helen gasped to herself. "So
that's where that went? Oh, clear, I

wouldn't have had her see that for
worlds." Her lips twitched and her
eyes twinkled. "Well, anyway it's
true. And I've only a few more
weeks until school is out. I'll nave
to write and tell David what hap-

pened to his letter.' '

The last day of school drew near,
for it was only a short winter term
of a few months, as is customary in
some country schools in Pennsylva-
nia. With it came the school enter-
tainment. Helen felt that it would he
a very creditable one indeed, tor she
had spent hours drilling her charges.
They responded heartily for they each
had a hidden love for speaking pieces
at school. Even big awkward Bud
had a part and carried it off well
during practice with but a few blun-

ders. If only he did as well on the
last day. He was .the only one for
whom she feared.

But finally the last day came and
the small school house was crowded
with fond fathers and proud mothers.
The program was a success from be-

ginning to end, there being no need
to mention Bud's trouble with his
fruit which persisted in getting
mixed, and threatening his e'"ilc-brium- .

Fond lathers grew fonder
still and proud mothers nudged each
other and exchanged compliments on

heir offspring's abilil

"Teacher" had treated her pupils
to candy and nuts in generous quan-

tities and a general feeling of good
will pervaded all. For wrro not the
patents happy because their children

The freshmen mado a clean sweep

of the competitive features of May
Day, winning out in push-bal- l, tub
race and r.

Besides being a novelty, the push-

ball contest offered unlimited op-

portunity for scrapping, and was
therefore keenly enjoyed by the two
classes who have been aching to get

at each others' throats since last fall.
During the first period

neither team had any great ad-

vantage, the ball remaining station-
ary most of the time, altho at the
end of the period it was slightly
closer lo the sophomores' goal.

At the beginning of the second
period, however, the frosh showed
greater stamina, and started toward
the sophs' goal with a rush. After a
tough struggle close to the goal, the
ball was forced over, victory coming
when two venturesome frosh crawled
under the ball and undermined the
defense.

The ball was started again from
the center of the field, and the frosh
succeeded in working it about 10

yards toward (he sophs' end of the
field before time was called-

Leon Jennison won the tub race by
a wide margin, with Flegel of the
juniors second and Legge third for
the seniors.

The frosh team proved too heavy
for the second year men in the r,

and the sophs found them-
selves in the water after about one
minute of hard pulling. All of the
sophs not on the team also partook
of the bath.

An observation that
was one of the several "make-believ- e

cavalier mockeries" by a man
student in the school paper of Indi-
ana University got an editorial rise
out of Miss Ruth Lauer, of
The Daily Student, the school news-
paper. Miss Agues' E. Wells, dean of
women, has indorsed the editorial,
commenting that men students at In-

diana University have grown care-

less in tipping their hats as a mark
of respect to women.

Two of the four Methodist institu-
tions in Ohio are planning to raise
funds in the near future. Baldwin-Wallac- e

College, Berea, Ohio, plans
to raise $1,500,000; $ 1,000,000 oT

this for endowment and $500,000
for buildings and equipment. Ohio
Wesleyan University is contemplat-
ing a campaign for next year. Mt.
Union College, Alliance, Ohio, and
Ohio Northern University at Ada,
have not found it necessary to engage
in a drive at present;.

"You don't mean to tell me that
young Van Sappy made all that mon-
ey by the sweat of his brow-!-

"Dear, no ... by the set
of his brow. You see he poses for
all those collar advertisements."
Judge.

'S?:'.
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(Continued from page 1)

was ct'feciively accomplished by pink
and white st reamers which were
wound about the May Pole to the
'Willamette Spring Song."

After the completion of the May
Pole Dance the Hoyal Pnrty led by

Qnoen Evelyn I descended the
throne and wore lost in the crowd.

The Willamette giris in the danc-

es were:
Flower Dance Faerie Wallace,

Helen Mclnturfl', Sadie Pratt, Crys-

tal Lockhart, Mildred Clarke, Inez
Tyler, Ada llawlcy, Genevieve Phil-

lips, Esther ft coder, Eveiyn DcMos.a,

and Ruby Rosenkranz.
Spring Dance M ild red Stevens.

Ruby Ledbetter, Lucile Atwood, Lois
Geddes, Constance Maclean, Dorothy
Stafford, Grace lirainonl and Wilma
Chattin.

Autumn Dance Wild a Ingles,
Maude Holland, Mildred Strevey,
Faye McKinnis, Ruth Taylor, Esther
Farounagian, Martha Ferguson' Vi-d- a

Howd, Pauline Remington and
Florence Cartwright

May Pole Dance Winifred St.
Clair, Louise Sebreiber, Clara Smith.
Gretchen Brown, Elsie Gilbert, Grace
Collins, Betty Sltaggs, Ardys Dough-to-

Dorothy Lamb, Nell Fake, Ruth
Smith. Frances Hrubetz, Dean Hat-to-

Audrey Montague, Pauline'
Fern Gleiser, Mildred Gill,

Miriam Cox, Rulh Bedford, Mary
Jane Albert, Eva Roberts, Marjorie
Flegel, Emma Shannafelt and Lorlei
Blatchford.

Exterminate O. A.

Suspending all university activi-

ties, Ohio Wesleyan paid final trib-
ute to her twenty-seve- n soldier dead
in a memorial service in Gray Chapel
on April 7th. The service flag of
Ki65 stars was demobilized and a
bronze tablet with the names of the
gold star men unveiled. Dr. Frank
W. Gunsaulus, an alumnus of the
university delivered the address. Dur-
ing the regular morning chapel ex-

ercises, a portrait of Bishop Herbert
Welch, former president of Ohio Wes-
leyan, was unveiled by Dr. Gunsaul-
us, who was responsible for the pre-

sentation of the painting to the uni-

versity.

The Latin club oC Ohio Wesleyan
University presented during the Eas-

ter season a morality play in latin en-

titled "Chrlstus Triumphator." The
play, which was arranged by Profes-
sor Robinson, described the last
scenes in the life of Christ including
the seven last words, after each of
which latin hymns by various au-

thors were sung. The chorus were
angels.

The Junior Players of Northwest-
ern University recently produced
"Within the Law" at Fort Sheridan
in a theater packed to overflowing
with soldiers and officers of that
post.

Meeting the victors of the debate
with Colorado State University and
Yankton College, Dakota Wesleyan
premier team of orators defeated the
Colorado Agricultural Trio on the
subject, "Resolved, That All Labor
Disputes in Essential Industries shall
be Submitted to a Federal Board of
Compusory Arbitration.' Wesleyan
upheld the negative.

1
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one of good will, both pupils audi
parents seemed to be arrayed against
her. She still sal. there when she

foolsteps on I lie porch and Mrs.!
Neugabauer entered, ner rosy t'aei
still rosier from the frosty air.

"Well. I'm glad you have a good
warm lire, for it is cold out. A colder
night I never saw yet. Your cheeks
are all led like! Are you sick?"

"Oh. no! It's from sitting by the;
hot stove so long." And Helen made:
her escape from further questioning.
As she left the room Mrs. Neugabauer
called after her. "I met Pete Schmal-le- y

over next Schnable's. He looked
mad. Did you ?"

But Helen iioard no more for she
had reached tho safety of her room.j

As the days went by she had little
time to think of personal troubles, so
busy was she with her school. She
had mane a 1;iul:1i to herself over

jP.ud's mistakes. It was necessary lo
keep her amusement to herself, for

Jail the town took sides with one of
theit number. even though the"1

14-- 4 Is Sorrowful Ending to l'astim- -

lng of Saturday Afternoon; Mult-nom-

Gets 11 Hits.

Willamette's baseball team took a

holiday along with the rest of the
students, and lost to Multnomah
Club's fast pastimers, 14-- Multno-
mah proved to be as good as most
protesional teams, while the Bear-

cats were going poorly all round,
making all sorts of blunders and
bobbles.

The clubmen stepped on Jackson
for five runs in the second, and then
worked McKlttrick for an equal num-

ber in the fourth. Dimick' went in
and pitched a strong game for three
stages," allowing only one run, but
the Bearcats failed to. tally up
enough' to make the game close.

Multnomah.
Player BR H O A E
Stepp, m 4 1 0 2 0 0

Clark, 2 5 1 2 1 ' 0 0

Grove, s 3 2 1 1 51
Doty,- - 1 5 3 2 12 0 0

Garner, 3 .4 12 0 0 0

Loutit, r 3 0 0 0 0 0

Blsho, r 1,0 0 0 0 0

Feistlnger, i . .4 3 2 0 0 0

Barr, o 3 1 1 5 0 0

Donaldson, p. ..3 1 1 011 1

Nelson, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

'
36 14 11 21 16 2

Willamette.
Player B R H O A E
Irvine, 1 2 2 1 1 1 0

Davies, 3 4 1 2 0 1 0

Page, s 3 0 0 1 3 1

Dimick, m .4 1 1 2 2 0

Brown, c 2 0 0 1 1 0

Easier, c 1 0 1 0 0 Q

Spless, 3 3 0 0 1 1 0

Jackson, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

McKlttrick, p 3 0 0 8 0 0

Austin, 1 3 0 0 1 0 0

Power, r 2 0 0 1 .
Brewster, p 1 0 0 0 8 0

9 2

Exterminate O. A. C.

CAPS ARE GONE

Rooks Present Haberdashery
Stunt as Avocation From

Their Regular Duties

The freshmen ought to make their
fortunes as haberdashers, with such

an Invention as they displayed to

our admiring visitors last Saturday.
Everybody wondered what they were

doing with an over-grow- n coffee mill,

when said invention was carried
across the athletic field on the
shoulders of stalwart green-ca- p

wearers.
As a preliminary bit of excitement

the assemblage on the grandstand
was 'favored with exhibitions of
horsemanship by several cowboys,
greatly resembling members of the
class of '23.:

Verne Bain with difficulty gath-

ered his following around him, to

ask them what they thought about
their change of headgear. After all
present bad agreed that they were
assuredly the '.'salt of the earth," and
worthy to adopt the badge of civiliz-
ationthe hat, 'in other words
these gentlemon scattered in all di-

rections. This gave the mounted
frosh a chance to further display
their equestrian ability by holding a
regular round-up- . When the strays
were all rounded up again, and their
leader had further Inquired about
their feelings on the green cap ques-

tion, thoy lined up for the miracle,!
As each frosh deposited his faded

green lid In the wonderful mill, and
the crank was turned, out camo a

brand new cap with the name of its
owner on it. Perhaps the machine
got the names a trifled mixed, for it
waa noticed that some did not seem
to be satisfied with the caps they
drew. ,,.
; When a- frosh is wanted now for
some little job, it is rather hard to
Identify him, ho- looks so much like
everybody- else. But the green is
supposedly good for 'the eyes, every-

one rejoices with the' class of '21
over their new acquisitions.

Exterminate O. A. C.

Dr.. Lynn Harold Hough, president
at Northwestern University, was the
guest of the Six o'clock club at t.

Wise, on April 7th. Tho nh-je-

of his address was "English
Speaking People and the Future of
the World."

The senior class at Dakota Wes-
leyan University will present to their
Alma Mater a tablet with tho names
of the men from that school who died
it tho service. Over 400 Wesleyan-lt.e- s

were in the service; twelve made
the supreme sacrifice.

Its Time
For

STRAW
HATS

We are now showing a
complete line of men's and
boy's straws and Panamas.

MEN'S STORE

were, and if they liked "Teacher"
why shouldn't everyone?

As Mrs. Neugabauer expressed it,
"Ach, she's al.I right. I guess Peter
is funny to anyone who is gelernt
(learned). She's real smart and she's
as pretty as a picture."

The crowning event of all came
when Mr. Schnable, representing the
school board, rose and announced
the decision of that body to request
the return of Miss Worthley for the
next term. (A short meeting had been
held u the cloakroom just before the
announcement.)

Helen rose and came to the edge
of the platform.

"I have enjoyed tho term very
much, and if I nave made mistakes I

hope you will forgive them. I am
sorry to say that I cannot accept y.ur
kind offer for a very good reason. I

see that reason' has just entered the
door, and if he will come up here I

will present him to you."
Necks were craned and a general

twisting and turning ensued to view
"The Reason." A tall'young man clad
in a heavy fur coal, made his way to
Helen's side, drawing off his driving
gloves as he came. In the expectant
hush that followed, "Teacher" turn-- a

smiling, blushing face to her audi-

ence and made her in nil net ion,
"Tb is is Mr. Da v id Allison, from

the city, and. my dear friends, lie is
also the man I am going to marry..
So n o w you see w h y I ea n n o t eo m e

back next year."

nssi
Is" U8

Vesper Service Closes
Annual Junior Week-en- d

As the concluding number of the
May Day program,- - the Y. M.-- W.
vesper service filled the church with
its attendants Sunday afternoon. A

fifteen minute organ recital by Qu-
elle Ross preceded the meeting to
which special music by the Ladies'
Quartet, and a vocal solo by Lorlei
Blatchford also lent charm. Pro-

fessor Matthews presided and Ed
Norene led. in prayer. A brief, in-

spirational address was given by
Dr. E. E. Gilbert, who chose for his
talk the theme that every man casta
a shadow upon the world about him.
In conclusion Gus Anderson led the
students m singing, "I Love Wil-

lamette U."

That ten years from now Ohio col-

leges, state supported and otheiwise,
will enroll a total of not less than
37,000 students, an increase of 48
per cent over figures for this, the
banner year of their existence, was
the prediction made by President
Raymond Hughes, Miami University,
at the recent Ohio College Associa-

tion dinner at Mount Union. State
supported institutions will be called
upon to accommodate at least 16,000
of these students and will need an
annual appropriation of something
over $6,000,000.

An swimming con-

test is being held by Greek letter
chapters at Syracuse.
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Look

FOR

Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx
Clothes

JUST WRIGHT
SHOES

STETSON and

MALLORY HATS

ARROW
SHIRTS

I ! I I I I I

ROTH GROCERY CO.
134-- 0 N. liberty Street

Solicit Your
Business

mONES: 1885-0-- 7

I I I I I I I I I H-- H

Meet Ganzans
at

Ib'ink, Smoke or
.Head with him

127 N. IliKh St.

Where
Everybody

Buys

& Vrs

s, live appearance, play Base Ball, Tennis or
p snnrk mppK pvprv npprlInto Willamette Collegian Ad-

vertisements, for they are
guides for good buying. A

good student should not only

be a good buyer but he should
recognize progressive busi-

ness through our

BASE BALL TENNIS GOLF
Bats and Bolls Rackets Club".

Basemen's Mitts Balls Balls

Catcher's Mitts Shoes Qukly Bas
Fielder's Gloves Nets Tc?s
Shoes and Sox Marking Tapes Ball Enamel

Masks, Protectors, Etc. Racket Covers Pocket Score Cards

Where
Everybody

Buv.s
HAUSER BROS.

GOODS YOU CAN RELY ON


